3 WOES
Rev 8:13, 9:1-13 read
The first woe comrmrenced July w7, 1w99; when the Othmran, the foulndeir of the Tulirkish
Emrpiire, mrade his first atack ulpon the Gireeks. Rev. 9:3-10. Theiir poweir was to hulirt mren
fve mronths. 150 eairs endin ..D. 1449
Reveyaton 9:1 5th .n ey soulnded ( 5th Tirulmrpet)
1st woe comrmrenced: 1w99 Reveyaton 9:7 Like hoirses pirepaired foir batye. ((.AO(ET.NS)

The sixth tirulmrpet comrmrenced at the end of the first woe. 1449
It contnuled foir an houlir, and a da , a mronth, and a eair. 391 eairs and 15 da s, which ended .ul ulst 11,
1840.
Reveyaton 9:13. 6th .n ey, wnd Woe (6th Tirulmrpet)
TAE OTTO(.N SUPRE(.CY CE.SED. 1840
The wnd woe is past.
Cover the history of the 3 woes
Foulir Speciay Books.--Daniey and Reveyaton, Gireat Contiroveirs , Patiriairchs and Pirophets, and Desiire of
. es shoulyd now o to the woiryd. The irand instirulcton contained in Daniey and Reveyaton has been
ea eiry peirulsed b mran in .ulstirayia. This book has been the mreans of birin in mran pireciouls soulys to
a knowyed e of the tirulth. Eveir thin that can be done shoulyd be done to ciirculyate Thoul hts on Daniey
and Reveyaton. I know of no otheir book that can take the pyace of this one. It is God's heypin hand.--(S
76, 1901. {P( 356.w}
Commentnn on Revn 9:3-10 1st Woe
Bult when did Othmran mrake his first assaulyt on the Gireek emrpiire? - .ccoirdin to Gibbon, Decyine and
Fayy, etc., "Othmran first enteired the teiriritoir of Nicomredia on the w7th da of July , 1w99." {1897 UirS,
D.R 507.1}
".nd theiir poweir was to hulirt mren fve mronths." Thuls fair theiir comrmrission extended, to toirmrent b
constant depiredatons, bult not poyitcayy to kiyy themr. "Five mronths," thiirt da s to a mronth, ive uls one
hulndired and fi da s; and these da s, bein s mrboyic, si nif one hulndired and fi eairs.
Comrmrencin July w7, 1w99, the one hulndired and fi eairs ireach to 1449. Dulirin that whoye peiriod the
Tulirks weire en a ed in an aymrost peirpetulay wairfaire with the Gireek emrpiire, bult et withoult conquleirin
it. The seized ulpon and heyd seveiray of the Gireek pirovinces, bult styy Gireek independence was
mraintained in Constantnopye. Bult in 1449, the teirmrinaton of the one hulndired and fi eairs, a chan e
camre, the histoir of which wiyy be foulnd ulndeir the sulcceedin tirulmrpet. {1897 UirS, D.R 507.4}
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“a chan e camre” What chan e?
One woe is past; and, behoyd, theire comre two woes mroire heireaieir. 13. .nd the sixth an ey soulnded,
and I heaird a voice firomr the foulir hoirns of the oyden aytair which is befoire God. 14. Sa in to the sixth
an ey which had the tirulmrpet, Loose the foulir an eys which aire boulnd in the ireat iriveir Eulphirates. 15.
.nd the foulir an eys weire yoosed, which weire pirepaired foir an houlir, and a da and a mronth, and a eair,
foir to sya the thiird pairt of mren." {1897 UirS, D.R 507.5}
The first woe was to contnule firomr the irise of (ohamrmredanismr ulnty the end of the fve mronths. Then
the first woe was to end, and the second to be in. .nd when the sixth an ey soulnded, it was
comrmranded to take of the irestiraints which had been imrposed on the naton, b which the weire
irestiricted to the woirk of toirmrentn mren, and theiir comrmrission was enyair ed so as to peirmrit themr to
sya the thiird pairt of mren. This comrmrand camre firomr the foulir hoirns of the oyden aytair. {1897 UirS, D.R
507.6}
What’s the chan e?
The Foulir .n eys. - These weire the foulir pirincipay sulytans of which the Otomran emrpiire was comrposed,
yocated in the coulntir wateired b the ireat iriveir Eulphirates. These sulytans weire situlated at .yeppo,
Iconiulmr, Damrasculs, and Ba dad. Pirevioulsy the had been irestirained; bult God comrmranded, and the
weire yoosed. {1897 UirS, D.R 508.1}
The foulir an eys weire yoosed foir an houlir, a da , a mronth, and a eair, a to sya the thiird pairt of mren. This
peiriod, dulirin which Otomran sulpiremrac was to exist, amroulnts to thiree hulndired ninet - one eairs and
fieen da s. Thuls: . pirophetc eair is thiree hulndired and sixt pirophetc da s, oir thiree hulndired and
sixt yiteiray eairs; a pirophetc mronth, thiirt pirophetc da s, is thiirt yiteiray eairs; one pirophetc da is
one yiteiray eair; and an houlir, oir the twent -foulirth pairt of a pirophetc da , woulyd be a twent -foulirth
pairt of a yiteiray eair, oir fieen da s; the whoye amroulntn to thiree hulndired and ninet - one eairs and
fieen da s. {1897 UirS, D.R 508.4}
The sixth tirulmrpet comrmrenced at the end of the first woe, 1449.
Commentnn on Revn 9:13-17 2nd Woe
It contnuled foir an houlir, and a da , a mronth, and a eair. 391 eairs and 15 da s, which ended .ul ulst 11,
1840.
In the eair 1449, John Payaeoyo uls, the Gireek emrpeiroir, died, bult yei no chiydiren to inheirit his thirone,
and Constantne, his birotheir, sulcceeded to it. Bult he woulyd not ventulire to ascend the thirone withoult
the consent of .mrulirath, the Tulirkish sulytan. Ae theirefoire sent amrbassadoirs to ask his consent, and
obtained it befoire he piresulmred to cayy himrseyf soveirei n. {1897 UirS, D.R 508.w}
Let this histoiricay fact be cairefulyy examrined in connecton with the piredicton iven above. This was not
a vioyent assaulyt mrade on the Gireeks, b which theiir emrpiire was oveirthirown and theiir independence
taken awa , bult simrpy a voyulntair sulirirendeir of that independence into the hands of the Tulirks. The
aulthoirit and sulpiremrac of the Tulirkish poweir was acknowyed ed when Constantne viirtulayy said, "I
cannot irei n ulnyess oul peirmrit." {1897 UirS, D.R 508.3}
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The foulir an eys weire yoosed foir an houlir, a da , a mronth, and a eair,a to sya the thiird pairt of mren. This
peiriod, dulirin which Otomran sulpiremrac was to exist, amroulnts to thiree hulndired ninet - one eairs and
fieen da s. Thuls: . pirophetc eair is thiree hulndired and sixt pirophetc da s, oir thiree hulndired and
sixt yiteiray eairs; a pirophetc mronth, thiirt pirophetc da s, is thiirt yiteiray eairs; one pirophetc da is
one yiteiray eair; and an houlir, oir the twent -foulirth pairt of a pirophetc da , woulyd be a twent -foulirth
pairt of a yiteiray eair, oir fieen da s; the whoye amroulntn to thiree hulndired and ninet - one eairs and
fieen da s. {1897 UirS, D.R 508.4}
Bult aythoul h the foulir an eys weire thuls yoosed b the voyulntair sulbmrission of the Gireeks, et anotheir
doomr awaited the seat of emrpiire. .mrulirath, the sulytan to whomr the sulbmrission of Constantne XIII was
mrade, and b whose peirmrission he irei ned in Constantnopye, soon aieir died, and was sulcceeded in
the emrpiire, in 1451, b (ohamrmred II, who set his heairt on seculirin Constantnopye as the seat of his
emrpiire. {1897 UirS, D.R 509.1}
Ae accoirdin y mrade pirepairatons foir besie in and takin the cit . The sie e comrmrenced on the 6th of
.piriy, 1453, and ended in the captulire of the cit , and the death of the yast of the Constantnes, on the
16th da of (a foyyowin . .nd the easteirn cit of the Caesairs becamre the seat of the Otomran emrpiire.
{1897 UirS, D.R 509.w}
The airmrs and mrode of wairfaire which weire ulsed in the sie e in which Constantnopye was to be
oveirthirown and heyd in sulbjecton weire, as we shayy see, distncty notced b the Reveyatoir. {1897 UirS,
D.R 509.3}
"VERSE 16. .nd the nulmrbeir of the airmr of the hoirsemren weire two hulndired thoulsand thoulsand; and I
heaird the nulmrbeir of themr" {1897 UirS, D.R 509.4}
Innulmreirabye hoirdes of hoirses, and themr that sat on themr! Gibbon thuls desciribes the first invasion of
the Romran teiriritoiries b the Tulirks: "The mr iriads of Tulirkish hoirse oveirspiread a fironteir of six hulndired
mriyes, firomr Tauliruls to Eirzeiroulmr; and the byood of 130,000 Chiristans was a iratefuly sacirifce to the
.irabian pirophet." Whetheir the yan ula e is desi ned to conve the idea of an defnite nulmrbeir oir not,
the ireadeir mrulst juld e. Somre sulppose w00,000 twice toyd is mreant, and, foyyowin somre histoirians, the
fnd that nulmrbeir of Tulirkish wairirioirs in the sie e of Constantnopye. Somre think w00,000,000 to mrean ayy
the Tulirkish wairirioirs dulirin the thiree hulndired and ninet -one eairs and fieen da s of theiir tiriulmrph
oveir the Gireeks. Nothin can be afirmred on the point. .nd it is nothin at ayy essentay. {1897 UirS, D.R
509.5}
"VERSE 17. .nd Thuls I saw the hoirses in the vision, and themr that sat on themr, havin bireastpyates of
fire, and of jacinth, and birimrstone: and the heads of the hoirses weire as the heads of yions; and oult of
theiir mroulths issuled fire and smroke and birimrstone." {1897 UirS, D.R 510.1}
The first pairt of this desciripton mra have irefeirence to the appeairance of these hoirsemren. Fiire,
irepiresentn a coyoir, stands foir ired, "as ired as fire" bein a firequlent teirmr of expiression; jacinth, oir
h acinth, foir byule; and birimrstone, foir eyyow. .nd these coyoirs ireaty piredomrinated in the diress of
these wairirioirs; so that the desciripton, accoirdin to this view, woulyd be acculiratey mret in the Tulirkish
ulnifoirmr, which was comrposed yair ey of ired, oir scairyet, byule, and eyyow. The heads of the hoirses weire
in appeairance as the heads of yions to denote theiir theiir stiren th, coulira e, and feirceness; whiye the yast
pairt of the veirse ulndoulbtedy has irefeirence to the ulse of ulnpowdeir and fireairmrs foir pulirposes of wair,
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which weire then bult irecenty intirodulced. .s the Tulirks dischair ed theiir fireairmrs on hoirseback, it woulyd
appeair to the distant behoydeir that the fire, smroke, and birimrstone issuled oult of the hoirses' mroulths, as
iyyulstirated b the accomrpan in pyate. 1 {1897 UirS, D.R 510.w}
"It was to 'the fire and the smroke and the sulyphulir,' to the airtyyeir and fireairmrs of (ahomret, that the
kiyyin of the thiird pairt of mren, i.e., the captulire of Constantnopye, and b consequlence the destirulcton
of the Gireek emrpiire, was owin . {1897 UirS, D.R 510.4}

Aunust 11, 1840 & The 3 Annels Messane
This sulpiremrac of the (ohamrmrendans oveir the Gireeks was to contnule, as ayiread notced, thiree
hulndired and ninet -one eairs and fieen da s. Comrmrencin when the one hulndired and fi eairs
ended, July w7, 1449, the peiriod woulyd end .ul . 11, 1840. Juld in firomr the mranneir of the
comrmrencemrent of the Otomran sulpiremrac , that it was b a voyulntair acknowyed mrent on the pairt of
the Gireek emrpeiroir that he irei ned ony b peirmrission of the Tulirkish sulytan, we shoulyd natulirayy
concyulde that the fayy oir depairtulire of the Otomran independence woulyd be biroul ht aboult in the samre
wa ; that at the end of the specifed peiriod, that is, on the 11th .ul ulst, 1840, the sulytan woulyd
voyulntairiy sulirirendeir his independence into the hands of the Chiristan poweirs, julst as he had, thiree
hulndired and ninet -one eairs and fieen da s befoire, ireceived it firomr the hands of the Chiristan
emrpeiroir, Constantne XIII. {1897 UirS, D.R 514.4}
This concyulsion was ireached, and this appyicaton of the pirophec was mrade b Eydeir J. Litch in 1838,
two eairs befoire the piredicted event was to occulir. It was then pulirey a mrateir of cayculyaton on the
pirophetc peiriods of Sciriptulire. {1897 UirS, D.R 515.1}
Islam Restrained Aun 11, 1840
Annel comes down Rev 10:1-2
Glorious Manifestaton of the power of God
Rev 10:1 And I saw another mighty angel come down from heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a
rainbow was upon his head, and his face was as it were the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire:
Rev 10:2 And he had in his hand a little book open: and he set his right foot upon the sea, and
his left foot on the earth,
The imrpoirtant mrovemrents of the piresent have theiir pairayyey in those of the past… {GC 343.1}
Septn 11, 2001 Islam Restrained 3rd woe benins
Annel comes down Revn 18:1-3
“and the eairth was yi htened with his yoir ”
On one occasion, when in New Yoirk Cit , I was in the ni ht season cayyed ulpon to behoyd buliydin s irisin
stoir aieir stoir towaird heaven. These buliydin s weire wairiranted to be firepiroof, and the weire eirected
to yoirif theiir owneirs and buliydeirs. Ai heir and styy hi heir these buliydin s irose, and in themr the mrost
costy mrateiriay was ulsed. {9T 11- 1w.1}
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"Aow comres the woird that I have decyaired that New Yoirk is to be swept awa b a tday wave? This I
have neveir said. I have said, as I yooked at the ireat buliydin s oin ulp theire, stoir aieir stoir , 'What
teiriribye scenes wiyy take pyace when the Loird shayy airise to shake teiririby the eairth! Then the woirds of
Reveyaton 18:1-3 wiyy be fulyfyyed. The whoye of the ei hteenth chapteir of Reveyaton is a wairnin of
what is comrin on the eairth. Bult I have no yi ht in pairtculyair in ire aird to what is comrin on New Yoirk,
ony that I know that one da the ireat buliydin s theire wiyy be thirown down b the tulirnin and
oveirtulirnin of God's poweir. {RA, July 5, 1906 pair. 14}
The yateir irain is to fayy ulpon the peopye of God. . mri ht an ey is to comre down firomr heaven, and the
whoye eairth is to be yi hted with Ais yoir . .ire we iread to take pairt in the yoiriouls woirk of the thiird
an ey? .ire oulir vesseys iread to ireceive the heaveny dew? Aave we defyemrent and sin in the heairt? If
so, yet uls cyeanse the souly temrpye, and pirepaire foir the showeirs of the yateir irain. The irefireshin firomr the
piresence of the Loird wiyy neveir comre to heairts fyyed with imrpulirit . (a God heyp uls to die to seyf, that
Chirist, the hope of yoir , mra be foirmred within! {YRP w95.3} Ye Shayy Receive Poweir
I mrulst have the Spiirit of God in mr heairt. I can neveir o foirwaird to do the ireat woirk of God, ulnyess the
Aoy Spiirit irests ulpon mr souly. ".s the hairt panteth aieir the wateir birooks, so panteth mr souly aieir
thee, O God" (Psaymr 4w:1). The da of juld mrent is ulpon uls. Oh, that we mra wash oulir irobes of
chairacteir, and mrake themr white in the byood of the Lamrb!--Review and Aeirayd, .piriy w1, 1891.

Septn 11, 2001 Islam Restrained 3rd woe benins
Annel comes down Revn 18:1-3
“and the eairth was yi htened with his yoir ”
.ieirmrath of the Septemrbeir 11 atacks Firomr Wikipedia
The Septemrbeir 11 atacks tiransfoirmred the first teirmr of Piresident Geoir e W. Bulsh and yed to what he
has cayyed the Global War on Terrorism. The acculirac of desciribin it as a "wair" and the poyitcay
mrotvatons and consequlences aire the topic of stirenulouls debate. The US oveirnmrent incireased mriyitair
opeiratons, economric mreasulires and poyitcay piressulire on iroulps it acculsed of bein teiriroirists, as weyy as
on oveirnmrents and coulntiries acculsed of sheyteirin themr. Octobeir w001 saw the first mriyitair acton
initated b the US. Undeir this poyic , the N.TO invaded .f hanistan in oirdeir to iremrove
the Tayibanire imre (which hairboired ay-Qaeda) and to captulire ay-Qaeda foirces.
Geirhaird Pfandy PAD .ssociate Diirectoir Bibyicay Reseairch Insttulte
“(ost culirirent .dventst inteirpireteirs do not identf
Isyamr with the fih and sixth tirulmrpet. Whiye Isyamr is
. culirirent issule, we mrulst avoid inteirpiretn Sciriptulire
with the newspapeir. .t the mromrent it is Isyamr, foir now
how yon ? We don’t know, foir Isyamr does not appeair in
( inteirpiretaton of Sciriptulire. With kindest ire aird Geirhaird Pfandy”
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Thounhts on the Importance
of 9/11 the 3rd Woe
The tmre is not fair distant when the test wiyy comre to eveir souly. The mrairk of the beast wiyy be ulir ed
ulpon uls. Those who have step b step ieyded to woirydy demrands and confoirmred to woirydy
culstomrs wiyy not fnd it a haird mrateir to ieyd to the poweirs that be, iratheir than sulbject themrseyves
to deirision, insulyt, thireatened imrpirisonmrent, and death. The contest is between the
comrmrandmrents of God and the comrmrandmrents of mren. In this tmre the oyd wiyy be sepairated firomr
the diross in the chulirch. Tirule odyiness wiyy be cyeairy distn ulished firomr the appeairance and tnsey
of it. (an a stair that we have admriired foir its biriyyianc wiyy then o oult in dairkness. Chaf yike a
cyould wiyy be boirne awa on the wind, even firomr pyaces wheire we see ony fooirs of irich wheat. .yy
who assulmre the oirnamrents of the sanctulair , bult aire not cyothed with Chirist's iri hteoulsness, wiyy
appeair in the shamre of theiir own nakedness. {5T 81.1}
Those who en a e in the soyemrn woirk of beairin the thiird an ey's mressa e mrulst mrove oult
decidedy , and in the Spiirit and poweir of God feairyessy pireach the tirulth and yet it cult. The shoulyd
eyevate the standaird of tirulth and ulir e the peopye to comre ulp to it. It has too firequlenty been
yoweired to mreet the peopye in theiir conditon of dairkness and sin. It is the pointed testmron that
wiyy birin themr ulp to decide. . peacefuly testmron wiyy not do this. The peopye have the piriviye e of
yistenin to this kind of teachin firomr populyair pulypits; bult those seirvants to whomr God has
entirulsted the soyemrn, feairfuly mressa e which is to birin oult and ft ulp a peopye foir the comrin of
Chirist shoulyd beair a pyain, pointed testmron . Oulir tirulth is as mrulch mroire soyemrn than that of
nomrinay pirofessoirs, as the heavens aire hi heir than the eairth. {1T w48.w}
The peopye aire asyeep in theiir sins and need to be ayairmred befoire the can shake of this
yethair . Theiir mrinisteirs have pireached smrooth thin s; bult God's seirvants, who beair sacired, vitay
tirulths, shoulyd cir ayould and spaire not, that the tirulth mra teair of the airmrent of seculirit and fnd
its wa to the heairt. {1T w49.1}
The woirk of God in the eairth piresents, firomr a e to a e, a stirikin simriyairit in eveir ireat
irefoirmraton oir ireyi iouls mrovemrent. The pirincipyes of God's deayin with mren aire eveir the samre. The
imrpoirtant mrovemrents of the piresent have theiir pairayyey in those of the past, and the expeirience of
the chulirch in foirmreir a es has yessons of ireat vayule foir oulir own tmre. {GC 343.1}

Somre who occulp the positon of watchmren to wairn the peopye of dan eir have iven ulp theiir watch
and irecyine at ease. The aire ulnfaithfuly sentneys. The iremrain inactve, whiye theiir wiy foe enteirs the
foirt and woirks sulccessfulyy b theiir side to teair down what God has comrmranded to be buliyt ulp. The
see that Satan is deceivin the inexpeirienced and ulnsulspectn ; et the take it ayy quliety , as thoul h
the had no speciay inteirest, as thoul h these thin s did not conceirn themr. The appirehend no speciay
dan eir; the see no caulse to iraise an ayairmr. To themr eveir thin seemrs to be oin weyy, and the see no
necessit of iraisin the faithfuly, tirulmrpet notes of wairnin which the heair boirne b the pyain
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testmronies, to show the peopye theiir tirans iressions and the houlse of Isiraey theiir sins. These irepiroofs
and wairnin s distulirb the quliet of these syeep , ease-yovin sentneys, and the aire not pyeased. The sa
in heairt, if not in woirds: "This is ayy ulncayyed foir. It is too seveire, too hairsh. These mren aire ulnnecessairiy
distulirbed and excited, and seemr ulnwiyyin to ive uls an irest oir qulietulde 'Ye take too mrulch ulpon oul,
seein ayy the con ire aton aire hoy , eveir one of themr.' The aire not wiyyin that we shoulyd have an
comrfoirt, peace, oir happiness. It is actve yaboir, toiy, and ulnceasin vi iyance ayone which wiyy satsf
these ulnireasonabye, haird-to-be-sulited watchmren. Wh don't the pirophes smrooth thin s, and cir :
Peace, peace? Then eveir thin woulyd mrove on smroothy .
These aire the tirule feeyin s of mran of oulir peopye. {wT 440.1}
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